
Capt . 11 . Bruce Pirnie , Jr., 
91st Field Artillery, DN ., 
.dattery D, · 
A. P . O. 251 , 
i:~ew York, N. Y. 

Dear Captain, 

May 12 , 194). 

Your very intoresting and much u pre
ciat ed letter of Apt'il 11th received on rfay 1st., 
giving a dasGc-iption of how Amon Junior ,w.s rtmi- sing", 
etc , 

We received the re Dort of Amon Junior ' s 
missing in action on 1~t!rc)l 11th· through the Tiar Depart
ment a.:d received information on April 14th that he 
was a ?risoner of War ln G.3r-.:iany. On April 29th , we 
received a letter dated March 20th o.nd a postcar-d dated 
.iua.rch .::5th writ-ton fro.n a prison camp in Ger-:nany, copies 
of which I enclose herewith . 

It was too b~d that after hiding behind 
the German lines nine days that he had to be captured 
in the r.ianner indicated in his atter. They took 
everything he had except, his t:.U0ric, n Jxpress Orders 
and r don ' t understand why he wa, able to keep them. 
However , it is fortlli1ate a:" he c t.in cash t:-icm through 
tho Red Cross re..?resentutives and huve faem provide 
Ger-man funds that he can uoe in case thet:'e is onything 
to buy. 

The Internationul i~d Cro3S Delegate 
ee1)orted to the .Amer:'ican lied Cross that .Amon was 
fine and ant his love . There a.re 141 AmericBn officers 
and 11 American Doctors in this co.mp situated 25 miles 
Southeast of Kassel in Germany, Thoy advised thut tho 
Germans were issuine regular rations to the pr-isoners and , 
that the stock of clothing at ·the camp was exhaunted by 
the almost complete re- equipping of the American . Ther-e 
are al~o a number of British officers in the eam~ soma 
of whom have bean thoce since the fall of France . All 
of the above information has come officially through the 
Red Cross and the War Department, so I prosur.ne the censor 
should not object to sending it through to you. Thel."e 
at·e seven Texas boyo in tho camp among wl -i ch o.rc J ohn 



J.ones , J r . 1 Lt. • .deaol y and ~t . Batte . 

It ,ve just had nice letters fr-om Gane;ral . 
T:ard ruiJ Major 'iaedermai.i.n as well as Major Ttlbot. 
,\e µa.ye ell. been watching ith intecest t,h.r, proe;t'€H,s 
in Tunisia LJJ'.ld extend our congratulations for the fins 
job the boya a.re doi ng. I um sure that Aoon and his 
crowd are burned up on account of not b~ing i,ble to be 
with all of you for the final push. fl0anv.hile• I iuugine he 
will make the bost of it and fit himself into the sur-
roundingu in a way to make friends with his ci:.ptors. / 
da will ,prob;ably leatn to spoak the language . 

I am sending pr·acti.,ally this same letter 
to Major T,:i.lbot ru1d would arpreciatv your showing t is 
letter to Captain Ma.llass which , ill za1re my sor.ding 
addit'lonal copies of Amon '' s letter and card. 

With my vel'y best wishes and age.in thanking 
you for your lettor, I aa 

Sincerely, 

AGC . KD 


